Finally, our new webshop is online!
Now you can shop and complete your purchases directly in store with secure payment, see shipping
costs directly at checkout, get access to promotions and much more!

Recurring webshop customer with login information from our previous webshop:
As our new store is on a completely new platform you will receive a new customer number. But do
not be afraid - your saved information is transferred onto the new customer number and your order
history remains with us if you want to access it. However, you won’t be able to see the webshop
order history when you are logged in. Only new webshop orders will appear in the customer section.
To log in with your existing profile all you need to do is to follow the link you received by email
from us and choose a new password.
If you have not received the email or accidentally deleted it, just go to our website and click on Login
and than on Forgot password and fill in your email address. Then you will get a link by email so you
can choose a password. You can of course use your current password if you want.

Why are you not just moving my password?
Due to your security reasons we can’t
access your password. If we can not see the
password we are not able to transfer it to
the new page.

Recurring customer, but not yet webshop user:
Are you a recurring customer but you never used our previous webshop? Please register as a new
customer in the webshop and we will merge your customer numbers. You will be required to set up a
username and password, and accept our webshop’s Terms & Conditions.
Shop without logging in?
If you do not want to register an account, it is possible to shop without logging in.
Please note that you won’t be able to access your personal settings, current offers or see your order
history if you haven’t logged in. Since it is not possible to adjust the order afterwards, we strongly
recommend to always login.

